
up Ljc m ntcTon
DVERTIHKMENT8 ARB INSERTED IN

L this l olmiin ai 7;i cents a line par

K DKKrioN
'

CO.T CAKPEN TICKS AND
i lluildrra. Miop 114 Beel .Irerl.
IIIKUS A i'KTKKSUN, COAL DEALERS,
nllice U Madison street. 40

III KKK. JOHN K., CITY INSPECTOR.
1) oilueon bluil. between Washington and
Adam lru. 14

YlaPP" VANCE ANUKRBON. ATTOH-V- j
l. Heldon building, 15 Madison

treat, Memphis, Tenn.
C"10MMERCIAI7 HOTEL. OUR. FRONT 4

J Jellerion. Wheeler. Jiryson, pro'l. 14S

J. W. 11 RO.V COTTONDICKINSON, Front ttneU I Ml

1Ayi IN F , KANCi" DYER AND St'OlR-I- 1

er. Clothing mnde to order. Nil Jcflen-one- t

I1SUKK AMIS "00.. M ARBLK AN I)

V btone Works, oor. Sd anil Aduii st. 1U

.iLANNERY- - JOKEPU. PRACTICAL
1 t Iti I,... jinitn.l mj,.m Pine ill'A
EaMiml .rrrV Mir. nf Jefferson. h7

1AYOSO KAVINUH INSTITUTION,
1 1 Banking Uouse. IS) Madison street, lk. M ,

Avery. Cashier. John C Lianior. rrw u

iiiiK'P "tiidMaS II. A CO.. PREMIUM
11 Silk A Woolen Dyut, W fecond. 110

I MSUKANUfi. -- LINDSKY VRKDEN- -
1 KUIUlll, Agents, 11 Madison Street. 1H

T K W IS it CR AIU"; ATTORN KY8 AT LAW
J j end fi.iliciuiri in Chancery, No. 2W) beoond
ilrcet, (Stillmun's Mock.) Memphis. 140

I ILLY BR0S7.1eALERS IN (JROCERIE3
J j end l.iqiinrOTT Main street. i

f KNDKLAll, J. H.. DEALER IN SAD-1- 1

dlury end harness, leather, shoe fiud- -
lima end cwrierirtooljiW Madison it. 2

MUSIC. PIANOS, CABINET OR(JANS.
JM Musical Instruments and Musical Mer-

chandise, at Ktttienbach'jttn Main it Ml

LU HATS MADE N EW.- -lj ATS OF ALL
U kindi cleaned, dyed. Pressed "J,'1 ."".'Tit
equal to now.by M. COHEN, :

TjACKERTII. B.. DEALER IN P1TTS- -
1 burgeoal. No. ltojfi Mln .t. 9

IAIN T STORK, PAINTERS' MATERI- -
1 tils. MoDonaKUrjVIe, 44 Monrm- - it. 24

MIOBACOO AND OKI ARS-- A LAKy B AND
J. superior stork at Thurmond, loslor i to. s.

Tobacconists. 'Mb tieo-n- d street. 1

rrro"oTrpTiiLLips cirodk, WIJOLE- -
J. aula Grocers and Cotton 1 acton, 200 Front

street. . H!)

f MiU D li A l K. X ., D E A L E 11 1 N W ATC II E S

J. Jewolry. otc., 7 Madinon mreet. W

1UTMORH liKOTHERS. BTEAM JOB
l'rintnn. 15 miuiifon reeu

riLLIAMS, J. B.. CO., WTIOW FAU- -
V torn and Coaiuiiasion Merchant!, i rout

tr.-i-- 'l
JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

.1 0K riWNTINO
AT

LOW PUIOEB'

CARDS, .
CAKDS,

CAR I).9,
r CAKI).

CAR DP.
CARD3.'

CARDS,
CARIS,

CARDS.

SG AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS,
IilLLHHADS,

Cll.LHKADii,
BILLHEADS.

r.ILLHEADS.
1(11,1,11 KADS,

IiJLLll KADSjI
KTI. Lll KADS.

lULLHEADS. .

1 E ADS,

$15 00 PER REAM."-- -

tlHclJLARS,
CIRCl'LARR.

CIRCIiLARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULAR!?.
CIRCULARS,

CIKCULAKS.

$10 TO S15 PER REAMr

IBILLS LADING'
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADINU,
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADINU,
BILLS LADINU.

BILLS 1.AD1NU. t

BILLS LADINU.

814 00 PER REAM. -

POSTERS,

POSI'KRI3,
POSTERS.

POSTERS,
POSTERS,

POSTERS,
POSTERS.

. POSTERS.
POSTERS

Lower Than All Others.
PROGRAMMES

PROURAMMKS,
PROURAMMKS.

PROIiRAM M KS,
PROGRAMMES.

rROURAMMES.l
pUOtlRAMMKS,

PKilURAMMESX
PKOURAMMES. 3

PP.OURAMMES.

And everytVir, In cur line. ,lpni'tJh2Bd
neatly printed on rcaionaule

S

rVISLIO LEDGER OFFICE.

Brinti your orden to the old lUnd,

NO. 13 MADISON BTHEET.

Where they will receive oar prompt personal
attention.

. SMOLBCH. CHS. A. HK1XZS

MEC'IIAXICAE ATELEIEK,
Ko. 77 Madiaon Bt, near Third,

EXUELB.VCII & nEIXZEJf,

II 'K REPAIR WATCHES. CLOCKS

Jewelry, MHiheniatiral. Ch'niical, I'hy- -

"f Aluohine.Uur... 191". Su o. ini.ke
Lol-k- i and Keys; Bell Daiier.. Lmutmuf
Htxla I'Ut up, and

GoM and Silver IMnllnff

done to order. B'inc both eilrienrfd and
i.nwti.-ir- f n our huinri, all work will I

I roiol'tly attended to and warranted.

Old Gold and SiWar Bongkt at the Hiheit
Cath Pricei.

v Io nM fonK-- t 77 Midion trt--

NEW BOOK STORE.

Ciroulntlutr Librnrj-- .

rrliKRE IS NO PLEASURE SO GREAT
J. readme", and none laJting.

T. J. 51AI.UAI.1
H Mtaliibed a

CIUCUI.ATINO MUUAUY
, at llnl Ktre-t- .

For tte "f """ "ko dJT,r

ir, t,.k -- t all kin.i wld. or

cuaiikid '"" 1.a re

D ID 1
D Li

lly Wliltmore Ilrothent.

VOL. III.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PCBLKIID

EVERY AFTERNOON, KXCEPT BUNDAT.
IT

William A. and Efwin Whitmore,
Under tbi flrm ityle of

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
AI

No 13 Madlion Street.
The PrLin Linoii 1. lerred to Pity

by faithlul oarrieri at TEN CENTS per
week, payable weekly to the carrier.

by mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Centa per month, in advanea.

Communication! upon aulijecU of general ln
tereiit to the public are at all time, acceptable.

Rejected uinnuacripti ii.t mrt be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Flrat Insertion - ........10 eenti per line
Subtequent In.ertioui.... .. 6 " " '
For One Veek S0 " " "
For TwoWeeki...... .45 " " "
For Three Week! .M " " "
For One Month 7& " " "
Each iubeiuent month W " "

Dinplayed advertiMtnenU will be oharited
to the irici oecuiiied, at above rate.

there bolnu twelve linei of lolid type to the
Inch.

Notice. In local column inwrted for twenty
eenti per line for each inmrtion.

Special Notieos inaerted for ten eenti per line
fur each inaertion. .

To regular advertiser, we offer luperior In-

ducements, both an to rate of charge! and man-
ner of duMilayinf their fnvon.

All advertisement! should be marked the
ii.ecifio leneth ol time they are to be publi.hed.
If not .0 marked, they wiil be InierteJ for one
month, and charucd acordinttly.

Notice! of MarriaKc.and Death! will be
in the Puiu.ie Lkuokr ei items of new!

But anything beyond the mere announoement
will be ohantvd for at the rat cf 20 oentiiper
line.

Advertisement! published at interval! will
be charred ten cent, per line for each inaertion.

AH bills for advertiaing are sue when con-

tracted and payable an demand.
"AII letters, wfother upon buiinem or

otherwise, must be addressed to
WUITMOUE BROTHERS,

PnhlHhrs and Proprietor..

"I Wai as Hungered."

It was sleeting fiiat voning was
fuUing. Tbe streets were almost de-

serted.
Suddenly a voico at my elbow said, "I

am not fit for work, and have eaten noth-
ing today."

I looked at the speaker. lie was an
able-bodie- man, but had lost both arms
by amputation ; he was evidently a dis-

charged soldier. He was pale, too, as if
from recent sickness, or from scanty
food. Ho bad on an old, threadbare
coat.

My first impulse was to give him some-
thing. But my coat was buttoned tight ;

I could not easily unbutton it and con-

tinue to hold my umbrella and book ;

and, to crown all, the street car, for
which I had been waiting, at that mo-

ment came up.
" I have nothing to day," I said, turn-

ing from the man and beckouing to the
driver.

I heard a sigh as I turned, and was on
the point of reconsidering my decision ;

but I rcllccteJ that if I missed this car I
should have to wait ten minutes in the
road. "Besides," I said to myself,
"somebody else will be Bure to give bim
something." t .

But ny heart smote mo when, on look-

ing after the man, I saw him go sadly
down the street with bent head. Once I
thought of stopping the car, overtaking
the man, and giving him half a dollar.
But while I hesitated the car passed the
corner and lie was out of sight It was
too late.

I did not eat my dinner that dny with
the; nsuul appetite. I could not got that
wan face out of my mind. At times the
victunls seemed to choke me: What if
he really was starring, and no ono would
help him I ;

All through the evening the man s look

haunted me. In vain my little daughter,
seeing me abstracted, sang her sweetest
ballads. In vain my wife sought to
cheer me up, as she said. I even dreamed
ol the man. If I had known where to
find him I would have gone the very
next day to satisfy myself that he had
received assistance.

But the impression gradually wore off.

There is so much suD'ering now in great
cities that almost every one becomes
hardened to it. I persuaded myself,
finally, that the man had been helped by
ofliers. There are so many societies to

aid soldiers, I said. It was uncomforta-
ble to think otherwise.

One morning, about four days after
the interview, my wife was rending the
paper, when she suddenly laid it down

and cried, " Uow shocking."
1 do not know how it was but I fult a

Budden chilL I thought instantly of that
man's wan face. But I said arelessly,
as I broke my egg :

"What is it, my dear?"
" Oh I such a horrible story. A dis-

charged soldier, his wile and children
dying of starvation. At least the wife is
dead, and one of the children not ex-

pected to live. 'None have had anything
to eat for four days. They were found
in an old . The husband is

said to have lost both arms at Gettys-
burg."

My hand trembled so much that, long
before my wile finished, I had been com-

pelled to lay down my egg unopened.
She was looking at the paper and did
not see me.

I had no appetite after that. I rose
immediately unJ hastened down town,
for I was sure this was the man whose
petition I had rejected. '

.

I went straight to see him. t I had the
paper in my pocket; and it directed me

to the misc-rabl- out house whore tbe suf-

ferers had been found. V
Quite a crowd had been collected out-

side, but a policeman at the door per-

mitted no one to go in. He know me,

however, and on my expressing my wieh,

allowed me to enter.
A sheet, furnished by some poor neigh-bor-

was spread over a still, waxen face
in the corner; a little girl was sobbinj
beside it; and a man, bowed with grief,

sat at the foot. At the sound of my foot-

steps he looked up. It was the same
wan face I had repelled at the corner of
the street. :

Since that cky I have never turned
away from old r young who bad asked
alms. Bolter give to a thousand who are
unworthy than refuse one who is rtally
in need.

An Appeal for the Memory of Bean

Jrummel.
Bean Brumaiti one of those extra-

ordinary men ho, like meteor, ofea-siona- lly

appear to astonish the world, till
it with admiratkm, and then disappear,
having all Wat in astonishment at its
;.rirhtnrsi and dissatisfaction at its
transitory grantor. Tbe present gene-

ration appear U believe that he was a
mere dandy an empty coxcomb a
walking tailor's advertisement, without
brains and witheut education. But this
is a mistaken opinion.

George Brununel was a gentleman by

IC
15.

birth and education, early in life a soldier
by profession, and if in his day he did
devoto nearly hie whole time to dress and
to the adornment of his person, we think
that ho was actuated, even in this, by
noble motives and patriotio sentiments ;

and that he justly duserves a place
among the great reformers and philoso-
phers of England. The English, since
their earliest history as a people, have
been remarkable for their bigoted ideas
on nearly all subjects. Enjoying a calm
though not dignified
they flatter themselves that all other
people are but barbarians compared with
them, and that their foggy isle contains
all the virtue as well as all the enlighten-
ment in the world. TJieir rotund forms
not admitting of grace, they jeer at the
elegant manners of the frenchman,
comparing him to a n reptile
because be can move with more celerity ;

or to a professor ol calisthanics, because
he can bow without disturbing his equi-
librium. Because he seldom reaches tbe
weight of fifteen stone, they flatter them-
selves that he is half fed, and because he
admits that frequent changes in the
fashion of hi dress is conducive to im-

provement in his personal appearance,
they consider him volatile.

Brummel was wise enough, at an early
age, to perceive these faults of his coun-
trymen, and bravo enough to attempt a
reform by becouing an example. His
acknowledged wit and the many charm-- ,
ing qualities of both head and heart
which he possessed, had made him the
chosen companion and associate of the
highest in tan land, and he determined
that he would reform the manners and
dress of his countrymen and friends, be
tbe risk what it may. Of course he met
with opposition and ridicule in this great
labor; what reformer ever failed doing
so? But that success eventually
crowned his efforts, cannot be doubted
for be at last became the leader of
Enelish fashions, and held his ground
nntil the reformation became so com-

plete that there was no longer a neces-
sity for a reformer; and when the " first
gentlemen of the kingdom," jealous of
the position be occupied became his
rival, and by force of his high rank,
superseded him in bis posi-
tion.

The history of Mr. Brummel's-fal- l .nd
subsequent misery is much the same as
that of other great reformers, who found
in their old age that they had served an
ungrateful people and an unappreciatiye
generation, lie died in banishment, in
poverty and neglect, as had done before
bim many of the greatest men of ancient
and modern times; but this poor and
starving outcast had left the impress of
his genius in the manners of bis country-

men, which has gone on and improved
and fructified until England is no more
wliut it was until a nation of
rowdies has become an example for all
the world, second only to France for the
polish of its manners and the elegance
of its society.

We, therefore, think that Beau Brom-m-

deserves well of the world, especially
;' and would suggest to some

of the leadihg houses among them in
New Orleans Messrs. Garthwaite, Lewis
& Stuart, for instance -- to build him a
monument, and perpetuate in imperish-
able bronze the memory of a genius who
did so much to advance their trade and
reform public taste in dress. For he
who improves the manners of his country
should be held next in estimation to him
who reforms its morals. Both are bene-
factors of society. AT. 0. Crescent.

How the Atlantic Cable is Worked.
A correspondent says: The other day

a telegraphar, who had looked into ihe
matter, told me, in a few words, how the
Atlantic cable is worked. I had read
column after column in the papers in a
vain effort to understand hgw it was done,
and was astonished enough, I assure yon,
to see how simple a thing was the instru-
ment which talks across the sea. Imn-gin- o

a small needle it weighs only
of a grain set so

that cither end points to a powerful fixed
magnet Over this needle is u. board in
which is a small hole, above and behind
which is a black board. One end of thq
needle, or rather magnet, is the positive
ami the other a negative one.

The battery is taken off at one side of
the ocean by the actiOB ol tbe magnets
themselves when the operator at the other
side is writing. The battery used at
either end contains only three cups, a
wonderfully small number when you
know that it takes a thousand or more to
work the various wires lending out of No.
G45 Broadway, the heod ollice here. The
application of a current from the haltory
to the positive magnet at Vulentia in-

duces an attraction of the needle by the
negative magnet at Heart's Content, or
vice versa. The movement of the needle,
however, is so very Btnall thut it could
not be detected by the naked eye. A
powerful magnifier, however, carries
the reflection of the motion of the
needlo through the hole in the board
above, and transfers it in an enlarged,
and, with the aid of light, and enlight-
ened form to the black board. Tho al-

phabet is similnr to, though nqt exuetly
like, the " Morse," and a motion of the
needle one way implies a dash, or the
other way a dot; of course, as many of
each can be made use of as is desirable.
Tbe magnets being equally attractive,
hold the needle stationary when no other
influence is applied. And now for the
reason why a small battery works the
best It is not that a large buttery, as
has been popularly supposed, would eat
up the conducting wire, but that it
would make the motion of the delicute
needle too violent to use a vulgar
phrase, it would be perpetually "wab-
bling about? The small current nsed
has uo such effect

As Indian Story.

Dr. Bigiiy, In bis "Shoe and Canoe,
or Pictures of Travel in the Canadas,"
relu'es the following story, which was

told him while engaged in the survey of
tbe Lake ottlie Woods :

While we were purchasing blueberries
I noticed a- - sulky old Indian sitting
apart on a somewhat high rock with hia

arms around hir lee and his head upon
his knees. I asked the " little Engliih-man- "

who that n Inan was,
when be gave me the following state-

ment: Some years ago this Indian had
strangled his lunatic son his onlr son
and favorite child. The youth, eighteen
years old. far a year or more, had re-

fused to hunt, became abstracted, mel-

ancholy, and at times frensied. When
his paroxyims were coming on, te would
warn his family to proteot a, particular
sister from his unwilling violence, as he
had an irresistible propensity to kill and
devour her; and, i fact, he made seve-

ral attempts upon ker life.

xvi
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After a time, his lunacy, for such it
was, changed its object, and he declared
he must murder and eat the first Indian
he could master in the woods or else-
where. He now daily begged his father
to put li i i.i to death, and so end his mis-

eries. The surrounding Indians taking
alarm at all this, the futher, as is usual
in great emergencies, called a council.
It sat several times, and, after much de-

liberation, ordered the lunatic to be
strangled by his own father I the giver
of his life. The youth, after listening
to a long speech, and assenting aloud te
every separate observation, bared bis
neck to the cord, eud soon ceased to
breathe. His body was burnt, lest he
should rise again. The parent never
looked up more.

An Anecdote Worth Preserving.
A Paris correspondent vouches for the

truth of the following. True or false, it
is a good story, and will bear repetition :

A Frenchman, a prisoner in Edin-
burgh, having managed to escape, took
refuge in the powder magazine. When
the authorities wished to sieze him, they
found him seated on a barrel with a
lighted match, and threatening to blow
the town up. The authorities reflected
prudently, and tbe result of their delibe
rations was that it would be better to
starve the Frenchman out But they
reckoned without their prisoner, who
loved good cheer and was determined to
live well. In conseauence he called out
that he would blow the town To pieces if
be didn't get three meals a day he A

would write out the bill of fare. Sawney
succumbed, and the demands of the pris-
oner went on increasing. Sometimes he
had a serenade under his window; then
a review of tbe garrison ; afterwards a
sham fight, in which the troops

. .
repre- -

.! .L L I. T Lsenting me rrencu army oeai me uign-lander-

At last he exacted that every
Sabbath morning, before breakfast, tbe
Lord Provost, in full uniform, should
make his appearance and read him an
address, lhis lasted until the allies en
tered Parit

Fortune Telling.
' One of our exchanges is responsible
for the following story relative to this
popular and pernicious vice:

Not many evenings since it is recorded
that a sinaer, who has escaped hanging
forlol these many years, was in com
pany with several ladies. The subject of
fortune telling was introduced. Several
of the "ungels" pleaded guilty to the
soft impeachment of having written to
M'lle This and Madame That to furnish
them leaves in their future history. In
stances were mentioned of some very re
markable devof ipmcnts in a certain case
hereabouts.

Elder II was asked for his opinion.
He replied : " So far as I am personally
concerned, I know more about myself
than i wish to. 1 don t think any goed
comes of thoso things. I had a friend.
who dressed himself in lady s clothes,
and called upon a celebrated prophetess.
He did not believe she would discover
the disguise, but he heard what made him
exceedingly unhappy." Here the old
reprobate ceased. A lady much inter-
ested aslced, " What did she tell him ?"
"She fold him ha was to marry soon,
and become the mother often children I

It's Dark.
The following beautiful sentiments are

from MeiBter Karl's Sketch Book, enti-

tled the " Night of Heaven." It is full
of touching tenderness:

It's dark when tbe honest and honora
ble man gees the results of long years
swept cruelly away by tbe kuavisn,
heartless adversary. It is dark when he
feels the clouds of sorrow gather round
and knows that the hopes and happiness
in others are fading with his owu. But
in that hour the memory of past integ-
rity will be a consolation, and assure
him even here on earth of gleams of
light in heaven. It is dark when the
dear voice of that sweet child once so
fondly loved, is no more heard around in
murmurs. Dark when the light patter-
ing feet no more resound without the
threshold, or ascend step by step up
stairs, llurk when some well known air
recalls the strain once oft attuned by
childish voice now bushed in death I

Darkness ; but only the doom which
now heralds the of immor
tality, and the inhnile Imbt of heaven.

LEGAL SALES.

'PRUST SAL K. BY VIRTUE OF A DEKD
1 of TrUttt to i rift, executed the 4th 1hv of An.

Runt. iNtltl, by William Kotr, (which iH'eJ in of
record in the Kefrntter s nnicu ot Miclhy eountr,
Tenn.. in book Mo. 57. nart 21. tiaircfl ;ut. .I'M
uml &',) to secure the payment, at maturity, of
a certain iroitiiiHry note therein iociliel ; and.
whereug, raid note in due and unpaid, I, T. 1).
Mallury, ns Trustee, at the request of the holder
off aid note and by virtue ot the authority in
ine vested, will, on Monday, the 4th day of
March, JNn1, Detween the hwur of Id and 11
o'clock a.m. of that day, at No. 19 Madison
! treet in front of tle Wayoo Savinri Institu-
tion, in the eity of Memphis, eU to the high
eat bidder, for ywh, tho following described
real ectate, to-- : lie in ft liHy fet oft of the
northern end of a lot oonvevtxj by Kohortiton
Torn to Caroline II. Too no, by deed nf record
in relhy county, in hook S, pajre? 2 and 237,
to which reference may be had, besiuniitg at a
n take mi tbe west iie nf l)woto street, run-i.iii-

thence north with the west ride of I)eot4
street li ft v feet to a Bttko, thence at right
auslet to Denoto ptreet, thence wetwardlr iehundred and twenty-fiv- e feet toe xtake. theace
south and parallel with Desoto street fifty feet
to a take, thence eastwardly one hundred and
twenty-liv- e feet to the beicinninir. The equity
ot redemption is waived by paid deed, and the
title believed to be food, but X convoy only a
Trufltee.

SPECIAL N OTIC IS.

TO ALL WHO VALUE THEIR KTESIGHT.

T .
OTTICI AN,

pEUS LEAVE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
1) thai he ha oien-- an office in thiritr.

at Younck Brother's bok (Store Odd Fellows'
Hall. 244 Mailt street, fur a short timeonly.
where he will keeo a 6no a"rtment of tbe

d llratilian Pebble .Spectacle
and manufactured from ceouine
Hrk t,'rytai. anordtntr unnvajed ciearBes to
the aVl.vtive or weak eyenht, and utrearttvi--
in and iinnrovin the orvans of viHm. Bern
enabled by Ions; practice to adapt the proper
focus accurately to the aarticulnr condition ot
tbe eve, the anderUrnd i r(nbd ol ef the

the nubile will derive in sTiviar hi
celebrated Pebble Spectacle a fiir trial. 1

the eye with a n i 0tometeri
j. MiKLH It, "pur-tan- .

Amonlt many ecrtitieates. 1 aarutioa tbe fol
low Hit nnly t

Uatt.K. All., May 1. I hare eiam-nt- d

th? peMile of Mr, Ehrinh. ane har par
ciiwd a pair for m? own ue. 1 dwuot heihr
Mtier can te made. Inry are remarkably

1 ar and pleaant to the eye.
J . C Nott. M. I). : C. C. Swurd. M. D. : HcT.

BiboD timer. Mobile, ft. .M.Paltn. Oot- -

rrnut of AlaMma: Cd.C T. Pollard. lr. Bur-r--

T. K. Katu. Dr. .Vitrh-il- . W. Ta.-r- .

M'Bt4tmerr. Ala. J.J. Ibweatt, M. and
uthers, PUibrr, Va. V
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INSURANCE.

10 07- -

JJARD WORK. STEADY NERVES,

dstermtDativn, honorable pluck, hon-

est transactions and liberal patronage have

brought the I'HUiNIX through the try-

ing ordeal of IBM without tbe smell of fire oon

its garments, adding new laurels to Hi

name and fame for prompt, reliable

and equitable dealings, surpasud by no other

institution In tbe annals of Insurance.

s3 5 t ii state m k n t
-of-

tue"-rilffiNIX

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

HAUTFOHU, CONN..
-- ON TH- K-

lst Day of January, 1867.

Cash on hand and due from Agents. ..$178,1(95 IB

United States Securitius .. 142,t'i0 UO

Loans on Approved Securities .. 183.M0 CO

New York Bank SUicks .. 89,075 OH

Hartford Bank Stock. : .. Ifi2,r:!5 00

Miscellaneous Bank Stocsi .. B2.IfiO 00

Bonds Btate, City and Water .. irt,570 00

Connecticut State Bonds .. 101,000 00

Ohio State Stock.... - .. 2'.,OU0 00

Accumulated Interest on Loans .. 4.841 92

Market Value of Assets $1.103,4.17 85

Unadjusted Losses . M,.VJ5 22

Net Cash Aeseta $1,052,8703

PACTS AND FIGUKKS.

1 H O O .

Assets. January l.lSfifl Sl.OIK.790 33

Lesse 3tj.152.32

Net $'.W.K58 01

Reinsurance Fund Z, 35

$7:B,211 6

Capital 600,000 00

Aotuol Net Surplus $133,223160

i j r .

As.U. January 1. 1807 $1,103,4-1- 85

Lose 50,505 22

Net ..$1,052,S72 C3

Reinsurance Fund.. . 2112,278 04

$7tW,5D3 9U

Capital.. 000,000 00

Actual Net Surplus .$100,593 09

Income for I860 $1,158,310 55
Loasei and Expenses $1,044,008 27

The PIICENIX of Hartford can reinsure at

the highest rates every risk now upon its buoks,

discbarge all obligations present or prospec-

tive of whatsoever nature, payback to stock

holders every dollar of its capital stock, and

retire from businoss with a clear net CASH

SURPLUS OF--

(S 1 O O , 5 3 OO.

Such fact! speak for themselves, and com

mend the PIKKNIX in sucU fiery times as the

present to the confidence and patronage of the

public.

Branch for th Weat and South :

NO. U -

West Fourth Stmt, Cincinnati.

II. M. MAGILL,
GENERAL AGENT.

V. WEAVElt, A cent.
No. 1 Madlion Street,

MEMPHIS, TKNNKHSKE.
no

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Formerly known as the

HAKDWICK IIOISE,

SITUATED ON ADAMS STREET,

Between Second and Third.

ABOVE HOUSE HAS BEKXTHE rlui-e- and rrfiued. and is now
painloj in the bwt style. Tbe Herv.nts

are martnwi, indite and attentive- - The Tahle
shall at all tune, be .ulie4 with the t the
market aff.inls : in tact, th Pnnriet,rs inti-n-

to .para no p.m. to in.ke the ll'-n- to
any kept in Ihe rity. V have the

BEST COOKS
that ran M wcurrd in Riohmord and Prtcrs-hnr-

Va., and ra that the fmni will
I rnrrd in the hrrt Vitx-ni- We w..uld
to rfad to ser the f..rmT the IIou,
and Ihe pui-li- r general IV, eorfident e
ran rive entire ti!acuua to all. The well-kno-

and
TELIX R. HARDORAVE

ill he fiel with . readv and willing to at
tend to ihe w&atJ ot hi. frienu, ard the public
reneraliv. All we ak t pn-v- wnat we fj u
U give a rail

P. U. WILLIAMS, Norfolk. Va.
Vi W. B R. libOV aH. Petr-b- r. a.

Ol'SChlBK Ft'R 1 H K VI f.LIC LFI-IF- R,

O a ia the OiKAPhsI Oaiiy pubiuhed
la the blauet Iran

7!

Ten CenU Per Week.

1SG7. NO. 13!T.

TRANSPORTATION.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS

Between Kemphii and Eastern Citlei.

The Great Broad-Oaag- e

Atlantic and Great tVetttern
iiefirtn"

RAILWAY
NOW OPEN. AND RUNNING TWO

JSdaily fast Eipress Trains Cincinnati to
York and all Kastern eitiee. Paaaengeri

will find this a mostdeirable routn. Theequip-men- ta

of tbi. road are unequaled by anv on thi!
continent. Eleirant Palace bleeping Cars ac-

company all night train., and Sun-kin- Cars on
n traina. Aim.le lima ia allowed at regular

bonrs lor meal., and the unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change offer! to traveler! ol
security, eouilort and speed not to be found on
any other route. Connection, via Cairo, ht.
Louis or Chicago for this route are certain : also
nnneAtinns for 1'itt.bur. l'hiladeltiliia. llalti- -

more and Washington. Tickets had and bag-- J
gage checked through at all principal South-woster- n

office. For further information and
through tickets, apply to

LARKY HARMSTAD.
14 Jefferson .treat,

E.B. BYINUTON,
i Jefferson itreet,

E. F. FULLER,
(teneral Ticket Agent.

D. MHJLAKKN,
tienernl Superintendent.

' ISAAC PAIST.
iq Oen IHnnthwtem A rent

Fancy Steam Dyeing

i:STAHLISIIME'T,

B. A. HOLIES BERG & CO., Pro'rs

O F !' IOKS:

230 Ileal and 35S Main Sta.

BEU LEAVE TO INFORM DRYWE(lOtiiiS M KKCIIANT8, MILLINERS,
IiltESSM AKEKS and the nublin generally.
that we have brought from Paris the latest in
ventions, improvement aod niacuinery, wnicn
enable us to execute

iyei?:g ad cxeaxixg

to a perfection heretofore unknown In this

"urcWn and dye. VELVETS. SILKS,
PATINS, MOIRE ANTIQUES, in pieces,
dresses, rihlions, etc., any iionsiUle color and
.!,,! likewise. (HtKPK SI AWLS. CLOAKS,
MERINOS, IRESS and WORSTED UOOUS.
OSTRICH EKATHERS, ULOVES AND
LACKS.

Molrc Antiques EMVatcred.

Bilk, dvel In those NEWLY INVENTED
NIlMIT COLORS FOR PARTY DRESSES
which produce tho mot brilliant effect by gas-

light, and PRINTED in tho moit laahiouoblo
puttors.

ladies and Gentlemen's Wearing: Apparel

nf every description trimmed, wadded or lined
.....I, OCIOttU wiiiihvi iiiiiu. ui uuui.iin "

or shape Lace, Muslin, Damask and
Moreen Curtains dyed anil cleaned like now.

Blankets and Tablecloth cleaned and newly

fiThel!EAUTIFUL FINISH we give ALL
our goooa mimes tnem appear line new.

1, .w.; .... .1 i.n.l .i.-nn.l 1.0 Vvllr.ld
Refer to ilolleuberg A Ocrtel, M6 Second

street. 1

THE "K0RTU JilSSISSlPi'IAN "

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

TITOS. B. at 15. J. SMITH,

AT

TDPELO. MISSISSIPPI.

A THIUVTNfl AND FAST IMPROVING
town, situated on too Alouiie ana unio

railroad, in one of the best cotton growing re-

gions in the StHte. and in daily railroad
wilh Mobile, Memphis and Colum-

bus, Ky. Therefore, the A'ortk Jfiiij)'i'i-i- ,

an an advertising medium, presents gr-a- t

to iiiertdiants and business men
renerallv.

THE RO AD TO FORT I'M.

TE CAN PUT ANY MALE OR FEMALE
tT in the wuy ol making

Twrnly Hollar Every I:iy
in the year by the employment of the lime or
dinarily spout in reading ana rcorcation. 9

FIFTY CEXT SAMPLE
free upon spplication. Address,

rAULDIXU. BANES 4 CO ,

M MUt Broadway, Kew York.

lumber! LUMBER-!-
"

!

Large and Well Assorted Btock of

Cypress and Poplar Lumber

AT O. M. YEN ABLE S SAW-MIL-

HAVE NOW ON HAND AND ARBUrn sawing Cypress and Poplar
Sills.Joi-ts- , Corner fosts, Scantling,
Rafter, Bridging. Strips. 1, 1'j and clear
Cypress and PiUr Plank, rough Flooring and
Weatherboardiiig, romuiin inch Plank, Sheet-
ing. Fencing and Fence Posts, Pickets. Lath.
and Shingle, which will be sold at favorable
price to CASH purchaser.

Dimension Timbers ..wed to order. Orders
filled on short notice. Teams always at lund
and strict attention given to the delivery ol
Lumber.

Mill, and Lumber Yard on of river, im-
mediately north of Bayou tiayoiio, Memphis,
Tcnnea-e- e.

:ai tiKO. C. A JOS. VENAP.LK, Arents.

JHHX L1I.LV. OWKX LI I.I. Y.

LILLY lIIlOTIIIiliS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
roieign and Domestic

WISES, LIQl'OCS AND CIGARS,

No, 157 Main Htreet,
Iietwecs Washington and Toplar Streets

ltt MEVPIIIS. TEN"NE5EE.

X c
rE DESIRE TO NoTIFY THOPK WITH

If in n b of the market, by rtl
ntee who Nneui' ie bavins iie.r

bae. li!1e.. tll we are now l to coo-tn-

In deliver hr tbe t- - n. on rr r Ht,
p n ft- - ntvriraiion oi r. sUtc, rl KK LA K r.
Ix'K of mvrn'T qul:ij', t Terr rep'nabl
rt', if fci't-li- nii-i- be int'le Vf t re ur tiunnf
the n) i.nr ( the rtrrr- - fnw the bArr.
AidrtSB tor iurJjer mi rtn tti ti

Al.'if O e 0 ,
soi. 9, 11 an! i lile tr-t- .

'! Mt lrnn.

INSURANCE.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

riRD AND MARINB

Insurance Company,'
-- OK-

1VVIIVIXL,T2, TENN.

AUTHOBIZED CAPITALi

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

THIS COMPANY 13 PREPARED TO T- -l

sua Piiliuie. on as favorable toruis M any
Kaatern oumpany.

N. B. PEARCB. Preildent.
I.. TRIPPB, Beoietary.

GEO. H. LENOIR. Oen. Ag't.

JAS. A. HAVAirV, Ajr't,
O F V I O 11: ,

13 Union Street, Lee Block (up Blair).

SH MKMI'lllK, TWNN.

INSUKANOE COMPANY,

HARTrORD. conn;

INCOUl'OllATKIJ

ASSETS. JULY I. ISOJ.

Cash on hand. In b'k and with ag'U $ 257.320 Ot
United States Slock 811OT 2
Real Kstata, uninauinbored pn;t9 US

State Stocks - - 4"7.tWO 00
New York Bank Stocks 7:44.170 (Ml

Hartford Bank Stock. - 270.S1U 00
Miscellaneous Itauk Stocki 1".i."si (10

Railroad Stocks, etc ZTUi7 6U
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Railroad - 1.011.13C 60

Total...--...- .- ...4l.7o.Ki 65

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and not due f 271. IV? 3
Net - . 3.H;4, 20
Income for last year net- - - i!,ira,:t,'l'.'4
A daily income ol say ,:

Losses and egpensos - 2,M1,24 (SI

Tax paid, Uuverntncnt and State... ITY.ITK H4

Total Losses paid in 47 years..-li.1- 27 41(1 Uri

lly Fire - --.17.2l t.oiiO tw
Iuland .. l.KiH.4o"07

Lost by Portland Eire, July 4tb.

total amount covered by the JRtnTHE 00 proerty destroyed or damaged ia
$20ti,sV4, on which salvage will be about live

Our total loss will not vary muchfiereent. and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Com-
pany'! assets, a figure but aligbtly exeeediug
our Government and State taxes paid lust year,
or a proportion equal to a f j,0U0 loss for acorn
pany of $1uUIjop assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value ot
wealthy, strong corporations is lorcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insuratico
companies are destroyed. Portland has a
population of Sl.ooO was handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or stone struct ure. protected
and screened with upward ot 3, trees-bou- nded

on three side, by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a steam fire department yut it has

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiduy when its people are least occ-
upiedfrom tbe very insigmfivan t caiue of a
contemptible firecracker.

Remember the trilling origin of fires that
sweep away in a few hours the earnings of
years. Consider your but interest and give the
Avtna Agont a call if you need proper iusur-an-

security. Pay a fair rate of premium lor
a good and genuieo article, and with these
lights and experiences before you, procure
your insurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by U. A. LITTLETON A CO., Ag'ts,
10 No. 278 Front .treet. upstairs.

WITH

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Agents for the following first-cla- ss companies

Homo Insurajace Company,

of Now Yoft. ' .

Capital, 8:),75.co:t.

Security Insurance Comp'y,

of Now York.

Capital, ... $1,(102,700.

Enterprise Insurance t'onipany.

Of Cincinnati.

Capital t 1 t Sl.OOO.OOO.

DESIRING INSURANCE,PARTIES .Murine or Hull, would do, well
to call upon

LINDSEY & VREDENBUnaU

Before effecting insurance elsewhere.

No. 11 IilIIoii Street,
1M Tr i. Twin.

P. GLASSICK & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

3 tTNH AN I IMHTOLS,
Wl'.V liWPJsEMKXTM,

MATERIALS AND
Takle.
AMMl'NITION.AND

urders by mail i.roinptlvand faithfully filled.
All repairing fully warrautod.

Xo. 333 Front Street,
40 MEMPHIS. TESJT.

J. II. MENDELAR,
Dealer in

Readj-Mail- c Harness, Saddlery,

Q ADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS. rOL-- O

iarj. Ilames, Tra,os, Leather, Slxue
lUg. tU!.,

"o. 1G 9InliHon Stroof.
MUMIUUS, TENNUXSKIfi.

REPAIRIXU NEATLY DONE.

0 Plastering Hair for sale. Cash paid fr
Hi.les.
T. f. Carhast, J. H. Va inisks.
W. 11. Wutrniso. I A. T. 11 miLTu.i.

CARIIART, WII1TF0RD. & CO.,

Manuracturen and Wholesale Dcacrs ia

FINK, JIKDIUM
a 1 0

COARSE CLOTHING,
American Expreee Building,

55, 67, 59 and Gl Kudion It, aear Caana,

NEW YORK. Ieod'4 1


